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THE EVENING DISPATCH

IOHN L BARTOW Editor and Prop

Entered at the Fostotflce at Provo Utah for
ransmlflsion through the malls as second

alase mattorl
The office ol THE EVENING DISPATCH IB-

ooated half block north of the First National
sank

Ai communications should be addressed to
THE DISPATCH Provo Utah

NOTICE
Mr E S Uovrey is a regular solicitor and

I collector for the Daily and ScmiWeeky
DISPATCH His contracts and receipts will be
fiilv respected by this office

JNO i BARTOW

NOTICE-
No order from this office will be recognize-

In settlement unless signed by-

JOHN L BAKTOW

PROVO CITY AUL 16 1891

IT WILL DO NO GOOD

Doubtless it will afford all western

people vast chunks of comfort that the
tariff law will do no good as the Tri-

bune
¬

says Even the democrats ought
to bbout over this clear headed propo-

sition

¬

Ot course national legislation
which is proverbially costly isdesi ned

to do no good No good and

western men rejoice at itl Are west-

ern

¬

men all mill men Are any con-

siderable

¬

number of them manufac-

turers

¬I Are not the vast majority
them farmers Are they not inter-

ested

¬

in the cheapening of those
manufactured products which they aie
compelled to buy The Tribune would

have been nearer right had it Bid
it will do no good to the monoplistic

manufacturer it will do no good to the
corporate robber it will do no good to

the tmsti combines and other classes-

of despoilers of the poor It will do the
jfaborera who toil for a mere pittance
some good to be able to purchase their
Bupplics at the lower price mentlonea
by the Tribune The farmers will ex ¬

perience te same relief which the
mill laborers will experience So too

of the laboring miners the laboring

stockmen and in fact and in short all

save the rich or the monopolists The

half measure of reform represented by

the senate bill will prove half relief to

the classes we name Perhaps he
railroad owners will look with indif-

ference

¬

npon this measure of reform so

long as it does not interfere with the
volume of freight they convey or the
prices at which they haul But it is a

diflerent matter quite to their army of

employes Twenty per cent reduction-

in the cost of what they are compelled-

to buy represents a twenty per cent
increase of wages It is the same

This of course in the eyes of reaso ners

of the Tribune stamp is no good

The world will not so rejrard it What
a perverted nature it must be which
only considers inmatters like this the
good1 of the rich of the large operators

instead of those of the poor and the
struggling-

We regret thJt the original Wilson bill

did not become a law because in that
case instead of this half relief we
would noon be enjoying the full meas-

ure

¬

of relief contemplated by the bill

and by the democratic policy in the
tariff matter How confident is the
Tribune that no relief will follow the
passage of the senate bill True the
trusts monopolies and mbinations
will feel but little if any relief iSut

the democratic party is not on record
KB catering especially lor that class

It is rather trying to bring relief to
those who need it morethe poorthe un
protected poor of the country who have
never cost the republican party a mom ¬

ents thought but whom the democ-

racy
¬

have considered always rather
than the rich and the powerful who-

re abundantly able to protect them-

selves

¬

and whose hearthstones are

rather farther removed from the ap ¬

proach of the wolves
The Tribune can get no argument-

out of us on the general imbecility of

the republican legislation to destroy the-

m jcey functions of silver There is

where the trouble came in not the
simple repeal of the Sherman act But
for that original bit of treachery to the

people the Sherman purchase law
would never have been necessary It
is a false point our big cotemporary
raises The odium of depreciating sil-

ver

¬

ccmmenced in 73 by the legisla
Utive trickery of this same republican

leader who fathered the purchase law
The stagnation ascribable to the les-

sened

¬

price of silver is due to 73not to
90 as the Tribune would have us be-

lieve Albeit the same republican
leader is responsible for the lat¬

ter If the Tribune were to abandon-
its ugly practice of raising false points

nd were to stick to the straight logic-

of the situation it might not rank eo

high as a republican authority but the
cause of truth would be the gainer

ACCORDING to the Tribune western
men need expect no relief from the
paWge of the tariff law The Trib
says a few mills will start up because
they have something definite to base
upon If having nothing to expect
Etopped the mills in the first place
and they start up because they have

jsomething to expect why not all of
them If this tariff action of congress
is a good thing for a few mills will
theastuteTribuneplease tell us why it
isnt a good thing for many mills We

like the Tribune believe the main
cause of the fearful depression pre ¬

vailing BO long is the act of demoner
tization and relief must come from re
inonetization The Sherman purchase-
law was at best but a temporary make
hift The simple repeal of that
law was a temporary evil Permanent
improvement is to come alone by and
through wiping out that malign bit of
republican legislation which originally
dealt silver the dicapitating blow
However that may be we may still re-

lieve
¬

commerce of the part of the in
cubus placed upon it by the Mc
Kmle law and not retard nor destroy

iUe chances for silver in the end Be ¬

cause we cannot now have tthe fuUl
restoration of silver is no reason that i

we may not have the measure of relief
which tariff reform will secure for us
The Tribunes logic is rather too in-

tensely
¬

republican we fear

THE campaign will not commence in
raal earest until the call for the con ¬

vention to nominate the delegate is
issued There is now but little doubt
but the contestants in that race will be
Hon Joe L Rawlins and Mr Prank
J Cannon We know that Mr Rawl-

ins does not want to run but we know
also that the democrats are resolved
that he shall run Men of his stamp
who rrke themselyes party necessities-
must be prepared at times to answer
the demands by actual seivice This
IB the situation with regard to Mr
Rawlins precisely and when the con-

vention throws his name to the breeze-

it will be simply a walkover That
will insure the full success of the
wholeticket In this way we hope to
secure an overwhelming majority in
the constitutional convention

MR CLEVELAND has written an-

otierletter fOMr Wilson advising him
not to be cast down but to seek entire
restoration to health so that he will be

in condition to pursue the great cause
of tariff reform until final victory is
achieved Mr Clevelands disappoint-
ment

¬

is very keen very bitter but the
bill dog tenacity of the president
sticks out all over the document It is
evident that Cleveland relies upon
Wilsdn and regards him as the choeen
champion of tariff reform The presi ¬

dent does not indicate if he will sign
the bill pr not but we are of the opin ¬

ion that hehas not yet made up his
mind aa to the course executive wisdom
will pursue in this matter

THE bimetallic conference ia in ses-

sion

¬

in Washington D 0 today It is
a 16 to 1 body and will never give up
the battle until silver is reenthroned-
as the equal cf gold inthe money quali-

ties
¬

of yore

LONG ere the delegate campaign Is

over our Frankie will long lor a seat in
the dense quiet of the Ogden Standard
sanctum Campaigns airainst such
men as Joe L Rawlits are indeed
neivejostlers of the worst sort

JUDGE GOODWINS senatorial drive
seems quiet perhaps it is the quiet
which always preceeds the storm

THE heated political term has com-

menced
¬

in all the states electing con-

gressmen
¬

this fall

THE democrats ct Idaho are at it and
I

McConnell is nervous

Their Name Is Legion
Reader there are many blood puri-

fying
¬

medicines
There is but one Hoods arsapa

rillaDo not allow highsonnding adver-
tisements or other devices to turn
you from your purpose to take Hoods
Sarsaparilla because in this purpose
you are right and will not be disap ¬

pointed in the result
Hoods Sarsaparilla is an honest

medicine honestly advertised effects
honest cures and gives every patron a
fair equivalent for his money What
more can you reasonably ask

A fair hial guarantees a complete-
cure

4s Good as a Glass stopper-

If you want a stopper for a bottle of
acid or any substance that would nat ¬

urally call for a glass stopper because
of the danger that the cork would be
eaten up Tby the contents of the bottle
take the cork and steep it in vaseline
It will then be impervious to acids of
any kind and no action of chemicals-
will decay it It will in fact be as
pood for 11 purcoses as a class stopper

Four Big Jsucceeses
Having the needed merit to more

than make good all the advertising
claimed for them the following tour
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale Dr Kings New Discovery for
consumption Coughs and Colds each
bottle guaranteedElectric Bitters
the great remedy for Liver Stomach
and Kidneys Bucklens Arnica Salv
Ithe best in the world and Dr Kings
New Life Pills which are a perfect pill
All these remedies are guaranteed to
do lust what is claimed for them and
the dealer whose name is attached
herewith will be glad to tell you more
of them Sold at Smoot Drug Co

tfeware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces Such
articles should never be used expect on
prescriptions from reputable physic ¬

ians au the damage they will do is ten-
fold to the good you can pessibly
derive from them Halls Catarrh
Cure manufactured by F J Cheney

Co Toledo 0 contains no
mercury and is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfacps of the system In
buying Halls Catarrh Cure be sure
you get genuine It is taken inter
nally and made in Toledo Ohjq by
F J Cheney Co Testimonials free
HTSold by Druggists price 85c per
bottle
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Simmons-
L ver Regu ¬

is the

Beilerana Kidney
Liver

medicine to
which you
can pin your

tli for a
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laxa

A
¬

tive and
purely veg-
etable

¬
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ctPiIz
¬

ing directly
on the Liver
and Kid-
neys

¬

Try it
Bold bv all

Druggists in Liquid or in Powder
tobe taken ry ormade into a tea

5ho Kiss of liver riodlcines
II I have nsedyourSimmons Liver Regu-

lator
¬

and can conscicnclously say it is the
king of ail liver medicines consider it a
medicine chest in itself GEO VT JiJ
SOW Tacoma Washington

aEVERY PACKAGES-
BSS tie Z itSOU ia red on wrapperv

A man may float in salt water with
out moving his hands or feet if ho ha
the presence of mind to throw his head
back and allow the body to sink to the
position which it will then naturally-
take

In 1287 a teacher in Florence had
Lis house burned and built a new resi-

Benco by selling two volumes of Cicero

To Cash Valley awl Return via
Uiiiou Pacific August 16th

From PrOvo to Limit
Brigham S 5 10 10 days
Logan 540 15 h
Franckln 6 15 15 10

Preston 6 40 15
Oxford 6 40 15
Pocatella 9 40 15 u
Idaho Falls 11 90 SO II

Market Lake 12 90 30 H

Soda Springs 10 40 30 u

Montpelier 11 gO 30
Shoshone 11 90 30
Hiiley 14 9t 30 I

Tickets on sale August 16th Train
for Brigham Citv and Cash Valley
leaves Provo at 745 a m Silt Lake
240 p m For all other points train
will leave Proyo at 432 p m Special
arrangements will be made for through
coaches to Montpelier and Soda
Springs Last excursion ot the sea-
son

G W CRAIG
Ticket Agent

MARSHALS SALE
Pursuant to an order of sale to me di

rected bv the District Court of thd
First Judicial District of the Territory
of Utah 1 shall xpose at public sale
at the front door of the County Court ¬
house in the City of Provo County of
Utah Territory of Utah on the 2le
day of August A D 1894 at 12 oclock-
M the following described personal
property and real estate towit

Two shares of the capitall stock of the
Payson Electric Light and Manufuct-
unng company represented by certifi
cate No9 four shares of stock in same
company represented by certificate
No 10 two shares ot srcck in same
company representea by certificate-
No 15 And also the parcel of land
situated in Payson city Utah County
Utah Territory beginning at the south-
east corner of block eighteen 18 in
platA Payson Guy Survey running
thence north 178 chains thence west
275 chains thence south 178 chains
thence east 275 chains to place of be-

ginning together vitti all and singular-
the tenements hereditaments and ap-
purtenances

¬
thereunto belonging or in

anywise appertaining
To be sold as the property of C W

BrewerLon Co a firm composed of
C W Brewerton and Thomas
Higham Hattie D Higham A S
Ilithan Mary Brewerton and T G
Wimmer at the suit of M D Wells
Co a firm composed of M D Wells
H J McFarland and B R Wells
plaintiffs

Terms of sale cash
NAT M RKIGHAU U S Marshal

By THOMAS FOWLER Deputy
Dated July 27 1894
JONES SCHROEDER Attorneys for

Plaintiffs

SHERIFFS SALE

Pursuant to an order of sale to me
directed by the District Court of the
First Judicial District of the Territory-
of Dab I shall expose at public sale
at the front door of the county court-
house

¬
in the City of Provo CQunty of

Utah and Territory of Utah on the
29th day of August 1894 at the hour-
of 12 oclock M the following described-
real estate The land and premises
directed to be sold by this decree are
bituated lying and being in the Coun-
ty

¬

of Jtah and Territory of Utah and
bounded and particularly described as
follows to wit The south onehalf of
the south one half of lots seven 7
and eight 8j block sixtyeight 68
plat A Provo Citv survey of building-
lots in Utah CouutyTerrItory of Utah
otherwise deiiibed as commencing at
the southeast corner of Jot eipnt 8t
block sixtv eight 68 plat A Provo
City survey County and Territory
aforesaid thence west twelye 12
rods j thence north three 3 rods
thence east twelve 12 rods thence
south three 3 rods to the place of be-
ginning Area thirtysix 36 square
iods together with all and singular the
tenements hereditaments and ap ¬

purtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining To be sold-
as the property of Herman E Oster
loh and Hermine Osterlob at the suit
of Sophia Snyder

Terms of sale cash
Dated at Provo City Utah county

this 7th tay of August 1894
Booth Wilson attorneys for plain-

tiff
¬

JOHN A BROWN
Sheriff of Utah County

tf
t

ALIAS
IN Til DISTRICT COURT OFSUMMONS judicial district of the territory

or Utah Ltah county
Etta N EgffertSJii plaintiff vs Marilla

Miller Daniels mria uelaregne Seth wil
llama Paroh u Hnyt Carneiia Lutnau Laura
I Branson Hyrum Miller anus Miller
Buesell Miller vviliiam Miller Eliza AbbY
Juliet Patina George Parkis Julia Partis-
Aliuurctta Wake Newell Parkis Wride
Parkis ustln Miller Jane Hag D1re Augus
one Miller Laura M smIth Albert Miller
Alroy Miller Amenzo MilLer Martha Torngs
Elezur Crittenden tmmu Wentworth Lucy
Crmendtn Louis Crittenden Martha Perkins
George vvjluntleylrancHliu tichaler Bsmue
Huntley setb Huntley Hrum Kellogg
Seth Kellogg Martha Coy Jane Williams
Martha Dousing Austin llagaiire Francis
Haumire and Helen Kellcgir aelcndants

The people of the territory ot Utah send
greetiug to all the above named dele antl

You are hereby required appear in an ac-
tion

¬

brought against you by the above named
plaintiff in the district court f the First Ju-
dicial district of the territory of Utafl apd to
answer the complaint tiled therein within ten
days exclusive ot the day or service after
the service Coyou of this summons it served
within this county or served out of this
county but in this district within twenty
days otherwise within forty daysor judg
meat by delimit will be taken against you ac
cording to praver of this complaint-

The said action is brought to obtain a decree
of this court that the defendants may be re-
quired to setter h tiio nature of their claims
and that all adverseciaiins of the defendants
may be determined bv a decree ot this court
that by bald decree it be declared and ad
judged that the defendants have 110 estate or
interest whatever orto the following de¬

scribed premises towit commencing 116
feet cast 01 the southwest corner of lot
block Plat A rovoeily survey thence
east i led thence north W feet thence west
K tot theme soutn I9 feet beginning and
that the title ot plaintiff la good anti valid
that dolendants be forever eujomed and de-
barred

¬

iroia asserting any claim whatever in
or to said laud and premises adverse to plain
tilt and for such oilier relief as to this court
shhllscem meet arid agreeable to equity and
for cost of suit plaintiff allege that she
claims title in jee to said promises founded
upon a warrantee deed executed byWm Mil-
ler now deceased and the defendant Manila
Miller uaniels to Proyo Cooperative Mercan-
tile Institution on Uct17III71 that said deed
is detective in this that the same is not sealed
by said gruntois

Andyou are hoieby notified that if you fal
to appear and answer the said complaint as
above required the said plaintiff will apply
to tho court tor thc relief therom demanded
and costs of suit
Witness theHou Harvey Smith judgoan

the seal of the district court
oLsew First Judicial district and

SEll for the territory of Utah this 23rd
day of July in the year ol our
Lord one thousand eight hundred
and ninetylour

D H eEEiir Jr Clerk
By It B Thurman Deputy Ulerk

Thurmun i Wedgwood attorneys for
plaintiff

PROBATE NOTICE INTEE PROBATE
und for Utah county Utah

J erritory
In tile matter of the estate of George

Hone aeeased
Order lor notice of application
Un reading and filing toe report of the com

ruissioiier praying lor confirmation ot report
of cummissiouets of the estate ot George
Hone dlccusud

It is ordered that Monday the 6th day of
Aug A U In94 at 10 oclock a m ot that ay
at the ouiee of the Probate Judpvat the court-
house in provo city Utah County Utah tor-
mory bo appointed for hearing said petition-
and that the clerk give notice thereof by
causing notices to be posted up according
to law and ttiat a copy of this order to be
published in Trio LubPvTCii a newspaper
printed and published in Piovo City Utah
County ami Territory ot Utah fOr ten dabs

VAlWiiN DUSENBUltKY
Probate Judge

DathdJuly231S94

TcrucoryofUtuhlssI
County of Utah ffBBt
1 V L Halliday clerk of the probate court-

in and for titan county territory of Utah
hereby certily that tho toregoiiig is a lull
true and correct copy ot the original order
confirming report ot Commissioners ot the
estate ot George Hone deceased and now on
tile and of record in my ollico
Witness my band and the seal of said court

atmy ofiice ia Provo city this 23d
SEAL day ol July AD 1894-

V L HALLIDAY
Clerk of the Probate Court Utah county UT

TO CREDITORS 1ATB OFNOTICEI C Warn deceased Notice is hero
by given bv tbBfaipa Vg i ua nimmrator of
b = TJgilPv WaKaSrf woaB a

to the creditors ofTand alt persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within
four months after the first publication Of this
notice at Springyillo

ALEXANDER ROBERTS
Administrator of the estate of Annis C

Ward deceased
Dated this 30th day of July 1891

TO CREDITORSESTATE ofNOTICE Esnouff deceased Notion is
hereby given by the undersigned executor-
of the estate of Abraham hsnouff deceased to
the creditors ol and all persods having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with tho necessary vouchers within tour
mouths alter the ttrst publication ot this
notice to tho said executor at his residence in
American Fork Utah county Utah territory

EUGENE A HEMRIOD
Executor of the estate of Abraham Esnouff

deceased
Dated at Provo city Utah July 13 1W

S HEKIFFS SALE

Pursuant to a decree of foreclosure
and order of sale to me directed by the
district court ot the First Judicial dis-
trict of the territory of Utah I shall
expose at public sale at the front door
df the county courthouse in the city of
Provo county of Utah and territory of
Utah on the 16th day of August A D
1894 at 12 oclock m the following
described property towit

All1 of lots 45 0 and 7 and 158 feet
off the east end of lots 2 and 3 in block
77 and the north half of lot1all ot lot
8 hiidthe south half of lot 7 and the
south half of lot 6 in block 125 Also
lots 2 34 5 and 6 and the south half
of lob 7 and 8 in block 78 all of the
above llots being in plat A Provo City
survey building lots

Also all of lots 5 and 6 in block 30
and lots 8910 U and 12 in block 31
plat p Provo City survey of building
lotsAlso commencing 1 91 chains east of
the iiotheast corner of the southeast
quarter of the northeast quarter of sec-
tion

¬
3t township 6 south of range 3

east Salt Lake meridian thence east
359 chains thence south 55 78 degrees
west 1269 chairs j thence north
442 chains j thence north 357
degrees east 331 chains to the place of
beginning Area 348 acres All in
Utah county Utah territory-

To b6 sold as the property of William
Probert and Mary A Probert his wife
J K W Bracken Van Couver Lumber
ompanva corporation First National

Bank of Provo a corporation the
Provo Commercial Savings Bank a
corporation and S S Jones defend-
ants at the suit of the Nephi Savings
bank a corporation

Terms of sale cash
JOHN A BROWN

Sheriff of Utah county
Dated at Provo city Utah county

July 26th 1894
E A Wedgwoodattornex for plain-

tIff

HKOFESSIONAL CA RDS-

SAMUEL A KI-

NAttQrneyatLaw
Collections Promptly Attended to

o co First National Bank Building Provo

H KIN-

GAttorneyatlaw
WILLIAM

Rooms 5 and 7 First National Bank
3uUdi 1

PRQVO UTAH

1I

f
1f

II

1 0

royo City Planthg Mill
E J WARD SONS Props

Manufacturers of
SASH DOORS FRAMES MOULDINGS PORCH STAIRWORK

AND COMBINATION FENCE
I

AlsoDealersin-
Lumber Lath Shingles and General Building Material

Corner 3d and H streets Telephone No 32 Provo Utah

J BBOOTH is A WJLSOJ

BOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLawN-o 23 North J Street
PROVO UTAH

u GASHA
Atomeyat Laws

Hoom 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

T1 CTRMAN WEDGW-
OODAttorneysatLaw

Rooms I and 3 First National Bank Building
PROVO UTAH

WARNER KNIGHT

Attorney and Counselor-
At Law

Rooms U Union Block Provo CUT Utah-

A SAXEY H C EDWARDS

Q AXE EDWAR-

DSAttorneys atLaw
Provo City Utah

M M KELLOGG E E CORFMAN

ELLOGG CORFM-

ANAttorneysatLaw
K

Room Hinos Building

Provo City Utah
u

K KINGS
Attorneyat Law

Oflluem National Bank of Commerce Building
on 7th Street

PROVO CITY UTAH

OBERT ANDERSONR
SliorneuaHaw

Rooms 4 and 5 Kldredgo Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

DD HOUTZ

AttorneyAtLawRo-
oms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

Provo Utah
E VEATCHA a

AttorneyatLawRo-
oms 9 and 10 Union Block

PROVO UTAH

OREN CHRISTENSENS
HiorneuatLaw

Mount Pleasant Utah

W MUNTA
AttorneyatLawOf-

fice No 9 and 10 Union Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

RFF REEDQ
DEtrTIST

Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug
Store Provo Utah

McCUKTAIN M D
ri
Physician and Surgeon
Ulilce rooms 3 and 4 Hines Block Provo
Office hours 9 to 12 a rn2 to 4 p m
Resldenceone block north of First ward meet-

ing
¬

house Residence telephoneI No 4c o-

fGEORGE

¬

flee toleuhone M

SMAETMD

Physician Surgeon
SPANISH FORK UTAH

Office opposite Post office

Calls day and night

F NO YES MDP-

HYSICIAN

J
SURGEON-

Office over Pyne Maiben Room 12

Office hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5

Residence 1 block south B Y A
PROVO CirY UTAH

B SEARLEW
Civil Engineer

Irrigation and Water Power Plans Deputy
U S Mineral Surveyor City

Surveyor of Provo

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

RC WATKINS

Architect and Silperintendeni
Office in Union Block

PROVO UTAH-

R

I

E KNOTTLDEN I E JONES

KNOWLDEN JONES

GENERAL FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE AGENTS

Po4oz U
JlBOVO UTAH

The Good Things Life
MAY ALL BE FOUND AT

O BJDRTAL SALGONa
ATaifcen Block J Street Provo

None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at
wILleQN NEiBAURe

UnianPacific System

Time Table In Effect May 6 1894
SOUTH Subject to change with NORTH

out notIce
Provo Local Nol1ass gr IIo2 Jasegr Provo Loca
Lv Daily Leys Daily STATIONS Ar Daily Ar Daily
325 p rn 146 am Ogden 730 pm 1040 a m-

r435 Ar300am Lv620pmLv930-
Lvc50 SltL ak e Ar920Lv746 Ar610
649 846 1 LehiJunction 610 u 822 u
652 848 u Lehi 6 07 u 819 u
658 854 American Fork 501 H 813 u
704 u 869 Pleasant Grove 455 807 <<

714 909 Lake View 444 u 756-

Ar725pm

u

920 Provo 432 Lv745am
9 29 H Sprlngville 422
938 u SpanishFork 414
9 46 Benjamin 4 07

957 u Payson 356
1008 Santaquin 345
11O0 Nephi 265
155 pm Moroni 915 nm
140 h Ephraim 1830
2 05 II Manti 800

Arn40 Rm Jnab 215 pmLv-
Lv12IU p m Juab 130 It A-

r810pm Milford 605 am
000 p m Frisco 430
Arrive Leave

Trains South of Juab run daily except Sunday
Trains Leaye Salt Lake for Ogden dally at 7 u a m t1 30 am 240 << 620pm
Trains leave Ogden for Salt Lake dally at lM6ani9 OOam 325pm 705pm

U Logan Train leaves Provo at745 a in Salt Lake 240 pm arrive Logan 640-
p m

Service between Provo and Eureka leave Provo 745 a m arrive Eureka
1150 a m leave Eureka 220 p m and arrive Provo 725 p m

Trains for terminus and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lake at
745 a m-

Kemember the Union Pacific is the best line for New Mexico and Arizona
Before buying Through Tickets get our figures
For further Information as to rates maps etc write to your nearest Union

Pacific ticket agent-
S H H ULAKK
OLIVER W MINK-
E ELLERY ANDERSON Receivers
JOHN W DOANE
JFREDR1CK R COUDERT I

GEO W CRAIG Agt Provo Utah
IL L LOMAX B E BURLEY

Genl Pass and Tkt Agt Genl Agt Pass Dept
Salt Lake City

DIOKTNFOH GAul Manacar

Notice to Taxpayers

The Provo city council will meet
August 20th 194 at 5 oclock p m In
the council chamber to hoar petitions
for abatements and reinitvinces of city
taxes for the year 1894

JOHN D Dixov
City Recorder

PROVO CITY Aug 8 1894

For Sale Cheap

The Holdaway Park grounds con
misting three acres on West Mainbe
tween Twelfth and Thirteenth streets

pply at this offic-

eFarmers Attention
Money loaned on Irrigated farms at

10 per cent per annum Write or ap
ply personally to

SAMUEL COBNABT
Spanish Fork Utah

Ice Ice IIIce I l

Pure lake ice delivered at your door
every day in quantities to suit at 50
cents per hundred Leave orders at
Boshard Saxeys 0 A ALLEN

MRS W J FAHEY of Le Roy JSi

says Have tried fifty cough Cures
Parks Cough Syrup is the only one
that helpeu me 1 know it is the best
Cough Remedy Sold by Smoot Drug
ompauy

1894
Harpers MagazineILLUS-

TRATED
HAHPEUP MAGAZINE for lED will maintain

the character that hus wade it the lavonte
illustrated periodical the tome Among
the results of enterprise undertaken by toe
mhlibhers there will appear during the year
superbly illustrated paper on India by id
win Lord Weeks on tue Japanese reasons bv
Alfred arsons on Oeruiauy by fouitneyU-
iKelow on Paris by Richard Hardinjr Davis
and on Mexico by JbrcduriuK Keiiuugton

Among tOe 0 tier notable itutures of the
year >v ill be novels by tnjurjfe du Muurier and
CuurJls1JudJoy Warner the perso ulreumi-
sceuces 01 W D liowelia and eight snort

lories Western lrontier ute by Owen Vvi-
aer btinrt stories wilt alSo be coiuributt-

uif Brander Matthews Richard Harumg Da-

vis
¬

Mary E r iklns Ruth JVlcEuery Stuart
Alias Laurunco Alma u emll GeorKO Hib
bard tuesnay de lleaurepulru humus Nelson
Page line others Articles ou topics or cur
rent Inierost will be contributed by diatin-
Diiiahnrl flliftdalldtB

HAKJfMS PERIODICALS
l er iear

HARPERS MAUAZINE WCO-

HAK EUSWEEKLl 40U-
iAKKbKsS BAZAli 400

HAJKPhKf6 YOUNO PEOPLE 2UU

Postage Free to all subscribers in the
Umted Mates Canada and Mexico

The Volumes of the Magazine begin with
ho Numbers for June iiiiu iiecemrer of each
year When no time is mentioned subtcrip
ions vill begin with the Number current at
it tine of receipt ot order HOund Volumes
fllupers Magazine lor three years mcx-

in neat cloth binding will be sent by mail
postpaldon receipt of ito per volume Cloth
Oases Ifor binding 60 cents eachby mail
post paid

Remittances should bo matte by Postoffice
Money Order or Draft to ayoid chance loss

Newspapers are not to copy this adver
tiae ens idithout the elp eBS order of HAB I

PER 6 BBOTHJEKb I

Address HARPER BROTHERS IIl
New York

MARSHALS SALE

PURSUANT to an executon to me
delivered by the First Judicial Dis-
trict

¬
court of the territory of Uab I

shall expose at public sale at the front
door of the county courthouse in the city
or Provo county of Utah Territory of
Utah on the 21st day of August A D
1894 at 12 M all the light title claim
and interest of Willam H Fatten and
Martha M Patte of in and to the
following described real estate situate
lying and being in Utah county and
described as follows towit

Lots 5 and 6 block 50 plat Payson
City survey Area 132160 of an acre
And all the waters and water rights
which are used for irrigating said
lands

To be sold as the property of William
H Patten and Martha M Patten at
the puit of Joseph F Wright

Terms of sale cash
NAT M BBIOHAM U S Marshal-

By W H BERRY Deputy
Dated July 271894-
J B JENNINGS attorney for Plain-

tiff
¬

HYPNflTIRM NTJTSHEUOED Greatest
bOOk out Tells all aboutthe wonderful subject Whatever your views

are on Hypnotism you will find this book ofgreat value Published price 50 cts Sent
tree transportation prepaid It YOU remit Si
cents for subscription to Homes and
Hearths the elegant household monthly
Address HUMJES aND HEAIiTHS PUBLISH
iNG CO New York

894Harpers Weekly
ILLUSTRATED

Harpers Weekly is beyond all question th
leading journal America in splendid Il-

lustrations
¬

in its corps ol distinguished con-
tributors

¬
and in its vast army or renders In

Special lines it draws on the highest order of
talent tho men loit fitted by position and
training to treat sue leading topics of the day
in notion the most popular storywriters
contribute to its columns Superb drawicgs
bv tao foremost artists illustrate its special
articles its stories and every notxble event ofpuDiicicerest it coutsins portraits of the dietlognished mon and women who are making
tile history of the time while soecial attention-
s given to tho Army and Navy AmateurSports and Music ana the drama by dlstinguls led experts In a word Harpers Weekly

combines tno news features of the daily paper
and the artistic and literary qualities of th
magazine with the solid critical character or
the review

HARPERS PERIODICALS
Per Year

HARPERS MAGAZINE tfOO-
HAUPEIlS WEEKLY 400
HARPERS BAZAR 400-
HAKPEllS YOUNG PEOPLE 2CO

Postage bree to all subscribers in tlw
United States Canada and Mexico

I he Volumes of the weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year
When no time is mentioned jubscriptions will
begin with the number current at the time ot
receipt of order

Hound Volumes of Harpers Weekly for
three years back in neat cloth binding will
be sent by mail postage paid or by express
free of expense provided the freight does not
exceed one dollar per volume for 1700 per
volume

CtOtb Cases for each volume suitablo for
bInding will be sent by mall postpaid on re-
ceipt of 100 each-

Kemittances should be made by Postofflo
money order or draft to avoid chance of loss

Newspapers are not to copy this adver-
tisement

¬

without the exprea order oHjUR
PER Baorrnres-
AddreseHARPEB BROTHERS

A f Haw Yorl

A Horrible Suspicion

Lysander Dickerson of Sterling His
thus writes to tho Chicago Journal

Ju a recent issue of your paper I find
an item describing at some length the
moving of the old Liberty bell into its
new quarters in Independence hall at
Philadelphia and a recital of tho safe-

guards
¬

with which the historio relic is
now surrounded In this item the bell
itself is described with more or less mi
nnteness The article recalls to my mind
the fact that some 45 years or so ago
in company with S S Dana of Wilkes

I barre Pa I visited Independence hall
and naturally made n close and careful
inspection of this historic relic At
this time there was a place a foot or
more deep chipped out at one of the
cuter edges When it was exhibited at
tho fair there were no evidences of van ¬

dalism This convinces me of the truth-
of the story which is generally unbe
lieved to the effect that years ago the
old bell was sold to an enterprising
Yankee and by him worked up into
Irinkota I claim to have puo of them

The Reverend Jasper
Rev John Jasper of Richmond the

most noted of all slave preachers is now
over 80 years old and believes as firmly
as he did in 1878 when his famous sere
mon was preached that the sun do
move He recently gave an outline of
that celebrated discourse which he
says was composed in order to set at rest
some doubts which had arisen In the
mind of a young member of his flock

Chicago Herald


